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Abstract 
The use of formularies in drugs management is a widely accepted practice and Kenya has adopted the World Health 
Organization (WHO) drug formulary model to develop its own formularies or essential drug lists. This study 
critically analysed the management of drug formularies by both private and public health facilities in Nairobi. 
Specifically, the study sought to determine the type of formulary in use by various health facilities in Nairobi as well 
as assessing the extents to which external and internal variables influence the management of drug formularies in the 
said health facilities. A cross-sectional descriptive study was employed where the researcher used stratified random 
sampling as well as convenient sampling to draw a sample of 189 health facilities from the population.  
Results: There is 94% awareness of drug formularies, only 41.8% have participated in development of an Standard 
Treatment Guidelne or a drug formulary. 71.4% of respondents considered drug formularies very important. 73.5% 
of registered health facilities in Nairobi have adopted the Kenya Essential drug List (KEDL).  Out of the 73.5% 
above, 49.2% of the facilities have developed facility own drug formularies while 26.5% confirmed to not have used 
the national essential drug list at all. All ministry of health local authority facilities used the National essential drug 
list. Majority, 93.6% considered their formularies open while only 6.4% considered their formularies closed. 
Drug promotion poses the greatest influence to drug formulary non compliance while insurance was considered the 
least external factor in Nairobi health facilities. Under internal factors, lack of pharmacy and therapeutic committees 
or its equivalent topped the most challenging  internal factor  affecting the drug formulary availability and 
compliance.  
Conclusion: Drug formulary mangement in Nairobi health facilities is not fully developed and is also facing alot of 
challenges.Recommendations: There is need to base all facilities-own formularies on set standards while exploration 
of higher levels of formulary management will ensure more benefits to patients. Individual facilities must be more 
proactive in ensuring they operate within the national medicine policies which is possible through self regulation. 
Pharmacy and Therapeutic Committee in facilities to be enforced and also for health centres and dispensaries on 
need basis. 
KeyWords:Management, PromotionStrategy, Implementation Challenges. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.0 Background of the study  
According to (Martin et al 2003), drugs dynamics in terms of variability and cost pose challenges to the 
pharmaceutical service delivery. This requires health systems to adopt drug formularies and policies to restrict 
irrational use of medicines.  This is because a well-functioning health system must ensure equitable access to 
essential medical products, vaccines and technologies of assured quality,safety,efficacy and cost-effectiveness 
(WHO 2007). A drug is any substance in a pharmaceutical product that is used to modify or explore physiological 
systems or pathological states for the benefit of the recipient, (MSH 1997) while a drug formulary is a 
comprehensive list of every drug and therapeutic agent stocked by the pharmacy of a hospital and reviewed regularly 
to remain relevant to changing medication needs. The formulary identifies medications and medication-use policies 
used within a particular health facility influencing greatly the patient outcomes in terms of both clinical and 
economic sense. According to the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP 2009), hospital medicine 
is the fastest-growing specialty in modern healthcare. In Kenya, there is increasing need for hospital pharmacists 
with clinical background to tackle the challenges of drug use in health facilities. 
The first WHO Model Essential Drug List was published in 1977 following the formalization of the essential drug 
concept. Kenya therefater, made its own essential drug list in 1981 based on the published WHO model list (KEDL 
2002). The 1981 drug list was later reviewed in 2002, twenty one years later. The national formulary (national 
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essential drug lists) and standard treatment guidelines (STG) are developed, distributed and made accessible to 
facilitate standard provision of healthcare throughout the country. 
The millennium development goals call for the improvements in health with access to essential drugs being among 
the health specific MDG indicators. Essential drugs are defined and selected so that the government makes a priority 
to ensure their availability in health facilities. The selected drugs are presented in a formulary or and essential drug 
list. The formulary and the standard service delivery protocols for healthcare delivery are key for standardization of 
care, an important step towards rational use of medicines.  
The WHO policy perspectives on Medicines indicates that it is critical to regulate all the actors involved in use of 
medicines to achieve rational use (WHO 2002). The report further argues that irrational use of medicines has become 
a serious global public health problem with serious health and economic implications since countries have not done 
much to promote rational use. Rational use of medicines refers to the correct, proper and appropriate use of 
medicines. It requires that patients receive the appropriate medicine, in the proper dose, for an adequate period of 
time, and at the lowest cost to them and their community (WHO 2010). Drug formularies are management tools that 
can be employed effectively to promote rational use of medicines. 
The Government of Kenya recognizes health as a basic right of the people and that drugs form an important and 
essential part of this health care. Currently, the Kenyan government has proposed a National Social Health Insurance 
Fund and reimbursement of pharmaceuticals will be an important factor in the proposed scheme. According to 
system (Zenda et al. 2002, insurance reimbursement schemes must regulate the number and types of drugs to be 
managed by a social security system and the drug list forms the core of most reimbursement regimes. In this case 
prescribing within the KEDL will need to be reinforced. Such a list regulates the institutional demand for drugs, and 
drug selection must be based on clearly established criteria of quality, efficacy, cost and therapeutic priority. The list 
includes cost-effective products and eliminates the least cost-effective drugs.  
The organization and coordination of the medication process as per the laid down policies ensures that the desired 
treatment outcomes are achieved through management. Management therefore, is the act of getting people to achieve 
desired goals in an efficient and effective manner. Management  seeks to achieve optimal outcomes from a system. 
Drug formulary and treatment guidelines management aim at achieving efficiency in the medication use process. 
They have been identified as a means to achieve quality improvements (David et al 2007) since they are 
management tools and have become the backbone for many emerging expenditure management policies, (Morgan 
2007); their content, compilation, format, simplicity and comprehensiveness with regular and timely updates must be 
the primary goal of the Pharmacy and Therapeutic Committee (PTC). The Pharmacy/Drug and Therapeutics 
Committee (PTC/DTC), or its equivalent, is an essential component of a health care organization's drug selection and 
drug use process responsible for managing the formulary system. Prudent management ensure that any formulary 
developed, adapted or adopted are consistent with national essential drug lists, that all prescribers have a copy of the 
chosen formulary, make provision for review and updating of any guidelines that are developed, educate all 
prescribers in their use, follow-up and give feedback on whether prescribers are adhering to the stipulated formulary. 
The implementation processes therefore aims to develop, publish, launch, disseminate, train and supervise updates 
with the recognition that the national formulary is an important component of a country’s pharmaceutical policy.  
1.1 Statement of the problem 
The WHO has advocated for employment of the drug formulary and essential drugs concept to ensure rational use of 
drugs. Many developing countries have developed National Essential Drug Lists using the WHO model Formulary 
due to the perceived benefits. This guide clinicians in prescribing the best quality, safest and most effective drugs for 
the patients but literature show that the full realization of this potential has not been absolute. Currently there is 
increasing availability and high costs of pharmaceutical products in the Kenyan market. This is an important step 
towards access to medicines, however control is required to ensure patients are protected. Rigorous drug promotions 
and advertisings, untoward effects of modern potent drugs and biotechnology as well as high level of market 
liberalization have posed challenges to the drug formulary management process, hence the need for this research.  
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Drug formulary as a concept 
The formulary system originated from the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals in 1950. It was developed 
to encourage hospitals to ensure quality medical care and at the same time controll the costs. A formulary system is 
the ongoing process through which a health care organization establishes policies regarding the use of drugs, 
therapies, and drug-related products and identifies those that are most medically appropriate and cost-effective to 
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best serve the health interests of a given patient population. The concept depicts the policies, procedures, guidelines 
for use and criteria for evaluation of medications approved for use in a certain institution. (Favero 2008) argues that 
although the formulary is not a guarantee for high quality medical care, the objectives of rational prescribing, 
effective utilization and control of costs would be very difficult to achieve without it. 
National medicine policies guide the practices in health institutions and hospitals may adapt or adopt these policies 
or develop their own hospital medicine policies using them. Drug formularies in use by health facilities must be 
within the national medicine policy. A national medicine policy is a commitment to a goal and a guide for action 
which expresses and prioritizes the medium to long-term goals set by government for the pharmaceutical sector, 
while laying down the strategies for attaining the goal (Chisale 2005). Drug supply kits are considered the extreme 
examples of the formulary concept (MSH 1997).  
 
2.2 Drug formularies and Drug selection 
According to World Bank, pharmaceuticals impact heavily on health, government, household spending and on the 
health systems (WBP 2000). It is therefore important to select and prioritise some drugs to sustain accessibility.  
WHO training manual 2004 stipulates that drugs are selected based on existing policies, patterns and prevalence of 
disease, quality and type of care provided, and finally the availability of human resources to use and manage them. 
The criteria for drug selection also considers safety, effectiveness and quality, issues of cost as well as availing drugs 
to treat common diseases and ailments. However, opportunities for bias during selection of drugs into the formulary 
may arise, requiring effective management.  
2.3 Drug Formularies and Pharmacy and Therapeutic Committees (PTC) 
The Pharmacy Therapeutic Committees (PTC) evaluates the clinical use of drugs by developing policies for 
managing drug use and administration through the formulary system. The committe develops and approves policies 
and procedures on medication use in the institution (Taylor & Taylor, 1994 p. 390). They oversee drug selection 
processes and manage the drug formulary. The drugs available at major health institutions are approved by the PTC.  
The other functions of PTC include; to establish policies for promotional activities by drug company representatives 
and evaluate their promotional material, review and take action on all non-formulary drug use; prohibit use or 
distribution of samples of non-formulary products; establish procedures and approved product lists for therapeutic 
substitution; provide copies of the formulary list at the point of use, involve medical staff in all impending formulary 
decisions as well as to advertise and promote formulary changes. The functions of the PTC are mandated by the Joint 
Commission on Accreditation of Health Care Organizations. 
2.5 Controversies on Drug formularies 
To make the prescribers to consider the formulary when making treatment decisions can be a challenge as pointed 
out by (Lehmann et al. 2007). The drug formulary as a tool is surrounded by misconceptions. (Holloway & Green 
2003) describes the formulary process as the cornerstone of good pharmaceutical management and rational drug use. 
(Wolper 2004) acknowledges the importance of formularies and describes it as a general way to manage and limit 
drug use. He cautions that recent studies on costs associated with a tightly controlled formulary have demonstrated a 
narrow focus on drug costs and can lead to cost growth in other areas. (William & Torrens 2008), also echoed this 
concern that strategies to contain pharmaceutical costs have led to less access to needed medications for patients. 
However, (Rucker 1998) clearly eliminates this doubt first by stating that the primary goal and objective of the 
formulary is to sanction only those drug products with indices of efficacy and safety, the other additional benefits of 
controlling costs, drug management convenience and administrative benefits being secondary but significantly 
important as well. Greater emphasis then on cost control especially by insurance firms brings confusion on the role 
of a drug formulary. As argued by (Rucker 1998), the complexity lies in the varying responsibilities and often-false 
expectations assigned to the formulary concept. Other misconceptions and myths have prevented the realization of 
benefits associated with use of selected drug formularies by prescribers. Such myths include feelings that formularies 
interferes with clinical freedom. (Lehmann et al 2007) noted that an exclusive focus on cost containment and the 
scrutiny by non-physician personnel used in such processes can elicit resistance by physicians who feel that PTC are 
responsible for diminishing physician autonomy and authority.  
2.6 Drug formularies and standard treatment guidelines  
The formulary process is the procedures towards developing an essential drug (formulary) list, a set of Standard 
Treatment Guidelines (STG) and a formulary manual, (MSH 1997). It is argued that strict adherence to a formulary 
list alone is not a guarantee to improved treatment practice if drug selection is not based on STG. STG are described 
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as guidelines for disease management and they define standard therapies for health problems. They offer consistency 
and a standard approach to patient. Standardized care ensures the physician can concentrate on reaching the correct 
diagnosi. It also makes drug demands more predictable. The drugs in the standard treatment guidelines are extracted 
to form the formulary list. Treatment guidelines contain information on clinical features, diagnostic criteria, non-drug 
and drug treatments (first-, second-, third-line), and the referral criteria. The guidelines usually reflect the consensus 
reached by the PTC on the optimal treatment options within a health facility or health system, (Holloway & Green 
2003). The KEDL and STG are harmonized to ensure that medicines in the KEDL are consistent with disease 
conditions in the treatment guidelines and assessment of treatment guidelines prescribing practices can send light on 
use of the KEDL. 
 
2.7 Contents of the drug formulary and Drug Formulary Reviews 
The drug formulary contains a list of the drugs; monographs with information on each drug, such as uses, dosages 
and warnings; and a general reference section with information that might be helpful in treating patients. Some 
formularies may have more drugs than others depending on level of expertise; some are detailed, while some may 
only be limited to a mere list.  
A formulary should be reviewed regularly to remain relevant to the prescribers due to changing medication therapies. 
Additions and deletions from the formularies are indicated by accessing clinical merits, gathering relevant drug 
information from literature as well as own research so that additional benefits are weighed against existing molecules. 
A physician can request the addition of a drug to the formulary. The drug is compared with similar agents present on 
the formulary in terms of effectiveness, side effects and cost. New drugs of appropriate quality may be rejected if 
products on the formulary already cover the medical needs, qualitatively and quantitatively.  
 
2.8 Types of drug formularies  
There are several types of formularies, four of which are used predominately; open, closed, partially closed and 
incentivized. The open formulary provides coverage to all drugs offering few restrictions but keeping to a list of 
preferred medications that are less expensive. Prescribers are usually encouraged to prescribe from the preferred list, 
with medications out of the least attracting out of pocket expenses. In contrast, closed formularies do not offer 
insurance reimbursements for any medications out of the recommended list. Insurance firms have been found to 
greatly utilize drug formularies especially in controlling expenditures on drugs. In the government, the formulary and 
treatment protocols have helped to standardise health care delivery, for example the KEDL is used to supply 
medicines in the government health facilities and patient have to purchase any medicines prescribed outside the 
hospital supplies from private outlets. The other types of formularies are partially closed and incentivized 
formularies, the latter employing a strategy of promoting use of the preferred medications by offering an economic 
reward of sorts to the benefit of the patient, the doctor or the pharmacist. Formularies may also be described as 
managed, positive or negative formularies. A negative formulary simply presents the prescriber with a list of 
medications that are not covered. Drug formularies may also be categorised to be more specific to cohort needs e.g. 
paediatric, neonatal or geriatric formulary. The type of formulary can pose a great effect to adherence. Where 
national formularies are not available, regional P&T committees could come to different conclusions about the value 
of similar drugs, leading to different formularies and coverage (Neumann 2004) thus underscoring the importance of 
national standard formulary or drug list. It is however important to understand how well a list such as the KEDL is 
adaptable to the whole region in both the public and the private sector.  
2.9 Adoption of other drug formularies 
A hospital may develop its own drug formulary or decide to adopt existing ones e.g. the national formulary or the 
WHO formulary. Example of formularies includes British National Formulary (BNF), the WHO formulary Model, 
and Kenya National Formulary or Essential Drug List. 
2.1.0 Empirical literature on Drug formularies  
Drug formularies have become widely accepted as drug management tools. (Navarro 2009 p. 324) alludes to the fact 
that the United States hospitals started developing drug formularies in 1920s to eliminate therapeutic duplication and 
by 1960s virtually all hospitals in US had established formulary system. According to (Saini 2011), the United States, 
UK and other countries have authentic National Formularies that reflect their national drug policy and are considered 
reliable guides by the practitioners of modern medicine for the purpose of prescription of medicines.  The 
British National Formulary, a publication of the British Medical Association and the Pharmaceutical Society of Great 
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Britain is accepted by the Government as a standard reference book and as an authority as far as the formulary is 
concerned. Unfortunately in India, neither the Government nor  professional organisations have been able to bring 
out a National Formulary so far.  The existing private commercial publications have included in their list many 
drugs that have been banned by the Government of India.   
Benefits associated with the use of drug formularies especially cost related benefits are not always achieved despite 
their development.  A study to evaluate impact of treatment guidelines on treatment costs using the WHO-UNICEF 
integrated management of childhood illness guidelines (IMCI) in Western Kenya gave an average cost of actual 
drugs prescribed for every sick child as US$0.44. Had the children been treated using the prescribed guidelines, the 
cost would have ranged from US$0.16 to US$0.39 per patient. The study further showed that 76% (223 out of 295) 
of the prescribed antibiotic phenoxymethylpenicillin syrup were for cold and coughs despite the fact that treatment of 
coughs and colds with antibiotics is not recommended in the Kenyan or in the IMCI guidelines, (Boughler., Lee and 
Odhacha  1999). 
A local baseline study undertaken prior to nationwide distribution of Artemether-Lumefantine (AL) in Kenya in 
December 2007 by the Pharmacy & Poisons Board and Division of Malaria Control found out that there was a 
widespread availability of non-standard therapies even in the formal public sector. Only 27.5% of drugs in the study 
were recommended by the current malaria treatment guidelines. The study also shed light to regulatory weaknesses 
with availability of unregistered products in the market such that of the anti-malarial products found in the market, 
almost half (42.2%) were unregistered, (MOH 2007). This implies that formularies and STG where they exist may 
not be respected even by the public sector who are the major stakeholders (Chisale 2005). 
2.1.1 Regulation and legislation at national level 
Regulation and legislation concerns policies while pharmaceutical policies deal with important issues impacting on 
the pharmaceutical sector which include the development, provision and use of medicines in health systems (Brudon, 
Rainhorn & Reich 1994 pg 19-24). Such important directives continue to protect the consumers from both regional 
and international trends that affect pharmaceuticals by ensuring that consumers reap maximum benefits. The 
pharmaceutical policy also guides the development of the national essential drugs lists that borrows widely from the 
WHO essential drug list as well as the development of treatment protocols. The development of these important 
documents at the national level is not enough. Reinforcement of their use involving a comprehensive implementation 
through publishing, launching, disseminating, training and supervising their use with provision of regular and timely 
updates are critical. To achieve this, support of health facility PTC both in private and the public sector by the 
National Medicines and Therapeutic Committee is important.  
The reviewed KNPP 2008 acknowledges that implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the previous policy were 
minimal which contributed to the failure of realizing its goals. Kenya’s Essential Drug List and STG were lastly 
updated in 2002. According to WHO, nearly all developing countries publish an essential medicines list, despite this, 
availability of medicines in facilities is poor (WHO 2009). About 30 developing countries were surveyed and 
average medicine availability was 63% in private sector (Kenya 72.4) and 35% in public sector (Kenya 37.7), the 
public sector being the poorest. When drugs are not available, prescribing as per the formularies and treatment 
guidelines can be compromised especially in the public sector.  
2.1.2 Drug Promotion 
Drug companies provide new and sometimes better medicines but not always, however they may market these 
products extensively. Minor changes to drug products such as re-branding or re-formulating to increase 
competitiveness may see a hospital incur extra costs at no added therapeutic benefit where adequate evaluation is not 
done, (Medawar 1984). Due to such considerations, requests to use non-formulary drugs should be monitored by the 
PTC and action taken. The WHO defines drug promotion as “all information and persuasive activities used by 
manufactures, the effect of which is to induce prescription, supply, purchase and/or use of medicinal drugs’. 
Promotion is useful as a source of drug information however; formulary committees need to conduct independent 
research on medications to support existing information.  
(Norris et al 2005) have argued that drug promotion strongly influences prescribing behaviour though doctors 
underestimate this influence. They cited interventions that have been found to be effective in countering influences 
of drug promotions as government regulation, training of students (both before and after graduation), media exposure 
of abusive promotions, and free and abundant provision of reliable non commercial therapeutic information to 
professionals and the public. Provision of reliable therapeutic information to health workers is an important 
responsibility of the PTC. (Busse & Schelette 2007) argue that regulating public advertising of drugs can help 
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regulate the pharmaceutical market and minimize cost increases. In Kenya, lack of regard for national STG and EDL 
in some private establishments continues to hinder the rational use of medicines due monetary incentives from drug 
manufacturers and their agents, (Tetteh, Njoroge & Wambua, 2006, p. 3).  
2.1.3 Insurance and health maintenance organizations (HMO) 
The health insurance companies have used formulary systems to help control costs while providing safe and effective 
medications. They have a listing of brand name and generic medications that they prefer while medications not on 
the list are considered non-formulary and their use may not be included in the medical cover otherwise justifications 
have to be made. Even highly effective drugs may be considered non-formulary if they are new or if they are too 
expensive. Prescribers may be allowed to deviate from listed drugs and this greatly depends on the type of formulary 
in use while the procedures required to prescribe "off-formulary," vary in different settings. Changes in insurance or 
reimbursement systems impacts on the drug formulary management. 
 
2.1.4 Institutional policy on drug use 
Individual institutions use the national drug policies to guide their practices. The national guidelines are adopted or 
adapted as the institution may find appropriate. Each individual health facility is responsible for seeing to it that 
national policies are upheld in their practices. They are responsible for setting up administrative procedures relating 
to drug use and availability or lack of PTC in health facilities highly depends on the institutional policies. 
Management support, in terms of finance, information systems, and human resources ensures that the drug 
management process function as a cycle and this organizational infrastructure provided impacts on drug management 
outcomes. 
2.1.5 Reinforcement by the management 
Creation of the PTC is a step forward while empowering the committees to perform its functions and remain relevant 
is of ultimate importance since a health facility may have existent but dormant PTC. Hospitals with vibrant PTC are 
likely to experience better transparency and good governance for medicines. This also acts as a self-regulation 
process in the private sector where government regulation may be remote especially with market liberalization.  
The individuals in the committees must have the necessary experience, competence and expertise in a range of 
medical specialties. In large institutions, PTC constitutes a range of members including physicians, pharmacists, 
clinical officers, nurses, administrators and quality-assurance coordinators. The size and composition can affect the 
efficiency of the committee. The lack of an effective formulary process especially in membership selection criteria 
may lead to a non-respected prescribers' formulary. When the process is participatory especially with a 
multidisciplinary PTC composition, this problem can be minimized. The terms of reference are clearly spelt with all 
stakeholders having clear understanding of their roles and functions. According to WHO, adherence is also best 
promoted by involving end users in their development, training on use, supervision and medical audits (WHO 2001).  
The conceptual framework mainly reflects the required interventions necessary to ensure drug formularies are 
effectively managed in health facilities. They are derived from WHO supported interventions and are supported by 
the reviewed literatures. The factors recognise the importance of government regulation and legislation that guides 
national health priorities through policies. Accordingly, health facilities have a big role to play, with a lot of activity 
at the facility level since the implementation process takes place at this level. 
 
 
2.0 RESEARCH  METHODOLOGY 
A cross-sectional descriptive study design was used to find out the extent to which identified factors affect the 
management of drug formularies in selected health facilities in Nairobi. The study population  was 414 registered 
health facilities including private medical enterprises, community based, faith based, non-governmental 
organizations, ministry of health, parastatals as well as local authority healthcare institutions in Nairobi. The sample 
size was determined using the formula for (Israel 2009). 
n  =      N    
1+N(e)2 
 n = is the minimum desired sample proportion  
N = total target no. of the population = 357 
e = Level of precision (sampling error) at 0.05 
n= 357 / 1+357(0.05)2 = 188.63 i.e. 189 
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The sampling frame was the list of registered healthcare institutions in Nairobi. Samples were stratified in a two 
stage with first stage stratified by public and private, the second stratification by various categories within the two 
main strata. The list was also divided into distinct groups of the three districts for geographical distribution and 
proportionate sampling was done to ensure fair representation using probability proportional to size within the strata. 
The weighting for health centres and dispensaries was lower as they may not have the characteristics of interest. 
Categories with less than 3 items were conveniently sampled without weighting and all units were picked. 
Quantitative data analysis procedures were used where the data obtained in the field was coded and entered into a 
statistical package (SPSS) for analysis. Measures of central tendency like mean, mode and median were obtained. 
Measures of variability like range, standard deviation and variance, frequency distribution tables and percentages 
were also used to present the data. 
3.1 Findings 
Privately owned facilities presented the highest number of health facilities sampled at 55.0%, local authority 
facilities followed second at 14.3% while ministry of health and parastatal health facilities were the lowest at 4.8% 
and 2.6% respectively.  It is important to note that disciplined forces health facilities were excluded from the study 
while they form a significant number in the ministry of health category in Nairobi province.The study also 
established that most of the employees in registered healthcare institutions in Nairobi were clinical officers, nurses 
and pharmaceutical technologists. The majority of the respondents were 30 years and above though the findings also 
indicated that majority of employees in registered healthcare institutions in Nairobi had been in practice for at most 
14 years.The majority (60.8%) of health workers had no experience in PTC. Despite this, awareness of drug 
formularies and the Kenya Essential drug List was high (at 94%) with only 3% of the respondents being not aware of 
the drug formularies. On enquiring, some in the 94% confirmed to have never seen the essential drug list itself; even 
in public sector, rather, they are aware of it as well as the essential drug concept employed in its development. Others 
had only seen the related documents such as the treatment guidelines. 57.7% of respondents had never participated in 
development of an STG or a drug formulary. Nevertheless, the majority of respondents considered the drug 
formularise to be a very important management tool in the drug management process. Only one respondent felt that 
drug formularies and STG were not necessary at all and that they make health workers narrow minded. The study 
also revealed that 73.5% of the registered health facilities in Nairobi had adopted the KEDL while about half of the 
registered health facilities in Nairobi have their own (facility specific) formulary. Some of the facility specific 
formularies had been based on the Kenya essential drug list. The majority, (93.6%) considered their drug formularies 
open while only 6.4% consider their formularies closed. Closed drug formularies in hospitals are mainly on 
antibiotics whereby restrictions are made to ensure rational prescribing.  No negative or incentivised formularies 
were noted in Nairobi health facilities. It may however be necessary to offer incentives to prescribers so as to have 
increased compliance to the drug formulary. 
On updates and reviews, 88.4% of the respondents’ facility formularies were updated after 2010, though it is 
important to note that only 55.0% responded to this question and the rest could not remember when the document 
was last updated. It is very important to review the formulary to be in line with changing treatment needs. It is hereby 
noted that this study was carried out at a time when the national EDL and STG had been reviewed (2010). The 
documents had however not been distributed to the public health facilities. The study also revealed that most of the 
health facilities did not use categorized formularies and only 33.9 had them. The categories included disease specific, 
age specific and a general one with facilities having two or three of these categories. Categorised formularies are 
considered to be more detailed e.g. a paediatric formulary indicating a higher level of formulary management. It may 
also be merely due to facility specialization e.g. gynaecological formulary for maternity hospitals. Finally, 60% of 
the respondents disclosed that their respective organizations had no objection to use of multiple formularies or other 
formularies other than facility own. Further enquiry confirmed that this was mainly for information basis as some 
detailed formularies are more informative to health workers such as the British National Formulary.  
Regarding the government establishing adequate reinforcement for the adoption of national medicines policies and 
especially the KEDL in Kenya, majority of facilities considered it generally fair with 45% positively acknowledging 
the government's efforts. They felt that the government in commitment to the same has carried out several activities 
such ensuring policy review, supplies of medicines through the Kenya Medical Supplies Agency, availing the 
relevant documents such as STG and offering supervision among others. Despite this, drug shortages especially in 
public health facilities made it counterproductive for compliance to the EDL. This is in agreement with the WHO 
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report on medicine availability (WHO 2009). They also cited lack of personnel and mainly the pharmaceutical 
personnel in health facilities as a great set back to implementation of national medicines policies.  
Results indicate that essential drug list and updated list of registered products are not readily available to both the 
private and public facilities by 68%. Availability of the essential drug list and the updated list of registered products 
to the Pharmacy and Therapeutic Committee empowers them to make sound drug decisions. Facilities felt that during 
decision making on drugs for example when a product was promoted to them, it was not easy to know of the 
registration status. This is true as some drugs may not be registered as found in a study where 42.2% of drugs found 
in the Kenyan market were unregistered, (MOH 2007). Some respondents expressed their opinion that drugs would 
not be in the market if they were not registered.  
In addition, over 78% percent of respondents lack support from the National Medicines and Therapeutic Committee 
(NMTC). The NMTC mainly develops national guidelines and establishes and reviews drugs to be included in the 
EDL. Essentially the committee offers the same support to facility PTC which has not been fully explored. It was 
important to note that over half of the facilities sampled (59%) acknowledged that development of the PTC is 
mandatory for facilities especially hospitals as stipulated in the Kenya National Pharmaceutical Policy. Despite this, 
they felt that the National Medicine and Therapeutic Committee had not offered enough support to the health 
facilities. The health facilities needed to get more guidelines on how to form PTC, requested for samples of drug 
formulary, the basis of drug decision making as well as an understanding of the essential drug concept.  
Across the sampled categories (by cross tabulation), agreement on legislation and regulation varied widely among 
the facility types and facility ownership. However, among the professions, the nurses and clinical officers considered 
the reinforcement of medicine policies at national level best with medical doctors and administrators considering it 
poorest. The regulation and legislation at national level was considered the second most factor affecting the 
management of hospital drug formularies. Although it was registered that the previous national drug policy had not 
been well monitored, it is now expected that the government would do more in the implementation of the reviewed 
Kenya National Pharmaceutical Policy (KNPP 2008).  
Regarding drug promotion, specifically, over 94% of the respondents were in agreement that drug promotion induces 
prescription and purchase of non-formulary drugs while some of facilities attested to having appropriate mechanisms 
to regulate the practice. Despite the challenge, further research to verify information provided during medicine 
promotion remains low with 31% of the respondents taking the information as is. Drug promotion was rated the 
greatest external factor inducing prescription of formulary drugs which was supported by the literature review. This 
was also true for medical doctors which contrasts the argument that medical doctors underestimate this influence 
(Norris et al 2005). It was however unfortunate that some facilities had no provisions for dealing with the issue. 
Some respondents however felt that drug promotion was an important source of drug information especially in 
Continuous Medical Education which updated them on new drugs and products in the markets. Not many facilities 
though conducted independent research on medication to support existing information provided during medicines 
promotions and advertising. The extent of research to support existing information provided during medicines 
promotions and advertising was however not defined and could have ranged from mere consultation with colleagues, 
getting other literatures or to complex clinical researches involving comparative studies with existing molecules or 
follow up with cumulative data during treatment. 
Insurance was considered the least factor affecting management of hospital drug formularies in the sampled health 
facilities in Nairobi. This was mainly attributed to the fact that most health facilities did not have insurance except in 
hospitals, nursing homes and a few others and only 48% of respondents had insurance in their facilities. At least, only 
5% and 4% of the hospitals and nursing homes sampled do not have insurance respectively. In other categories, 43% of 
medical clinics, 21% of health centres and 26% of dispensaries do not offer any form of insurance facility.  The 
findings also show that hospitals are mainly the health facilities that have encountered different drug restrictions 
from insurance companies and are also likely have provisions for dealing with external drug formulary 
requirements/restrictions that differ from their medicines policies. The study further indicated that private medical 
enterprises have a greater interaction with insurance facilities among the facility types while the same varied greatly 
among the different professionals sampled.  
The study established that over 85% of the respondent's formulary related documents are reviewed within acceptable 
time frame and only 15% are not. Further, 49% of the facilities agreed to having the current copies of the formulary 
documents available to stakeholders, 30% do not have at all while 21% agree to a moderate extent.  Across the 
categories sampled, agreement on document updates and reviews varied greatly among the facility types and 
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ownership however, it was considered poorest by the ministry of health facilities. This may be because the document 
review takes a while to review (2002 to 2010). Across the professional category,  administrators, medical doctors 
and pharmacists consider documents review and updates highest. In regard to whether the latest updates involved 
major changes on the drug formulary, the responses were very variable, 35% of respondents agreed that the latest 
formulary updates involved major changes on the formulary while a similar 35% did not. Another 30% of the 
respondents agree to this concern only to a moderate extent.   
The level of dissemination and awareness creation on the formulary document varied with at least 41% of the 
respondents being in agreement and 37% being in disagreement. The findings show that in all categories explored, 
facilities are only able distribute adequate copies of formularies free of charge only to a moderate extent. This may 
indicate that individuals make personal effort to access formulary documents. The study also established that 
awareness creation greatest when the specific drugs have harmful effects with 42% in agreement while 30% 
disagree.  
Training of personnel dealing with drugs at health facilities is generally done with 45% in agreement against 23% 
who disagree. The research findings indicated that trainings are internally organised as opposed to government 
initiatives. Across the categories, findings indicate that training is in place with exception of ministry of health 
facilities who felt that education and training was not satisfactory. Objective information is provided in health 
facilities sampled with over 88% being in agreement. 
The findings shows that over 83% of the facilities carry out  monitoring and evaluation of prescribing patterns in 
the health facilities. It also indicated that over 94% of the facilities carry out monitoring and evaluation of 
prescribing patterns in health facilities through document reviews as opposed to direct observation. Across the 
categories, medical audits and supervision on drug prescribing patterns was low in the ministry of health facilities 
while the level of agreement on medical audits and supervision was highest in pharmacists and administrators. 
3.2 Conclusions and recommendations 
Drug formulary mangement in Nairobi health facilities is not fully developed. It was also evident from the study that 
the drug formulary system management faces several challenges within the health facilities in Nairobi. The 
formulary type adopted and the medicine policies in place determine the drug treatment outcomes. For example, 
while facilities have adopted the KEDL and recognize the essential drug concept in drug selection, the majority of 
the facilities operate with "open formularies" where restrictions are minimal. Incentivised formularies have also not 
been explored in our settings. There is also minimal utilization of categorised formularies and generally the level of 
drug formularly management in Nairobi health facilities is low with great room and potential for growth.  
The demand for growth of the drug formulary management can not be empasized considering many factors that are 
challenging compliance. This include varying degree of national and institutional capacity to enforce drug decisions 
evidenced by aspects such as low availability of therapeutic committess, poor documents dissemination and others. 
The greatest challenge poses as  promotion of drugs and advertising by manufacturers.  There is need to base all 
facilities-own formularies on set standards such as the EDL. Exploration of higher level of formulary management 
will ensure more benefits to patients. Individual facilities must be more proactive in ensuring facilities operate within 
the national medicine policies. The government should continue to play a big role in regulation of pharmaceutical 
promotion in consideration that promotion continues to be a major factor affecting management of hospital 
formularies. Self regulation by health facilities is a critical component drug formulary managemnt. Pharmacy and 
Therapeutic Committee in facilities to be enforced and also for health centres and dispensaries on need basis.  
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